
UdCISTEB CIISSIS
ELECTS OFFICERS

Harrisburg Preachers Taking Part
in Sessions at Ephrata

This Week

Ephrata, Pa., April
22. Lancaster
Classls of the Re-
formed church in
the United States
now In session in tho

?? Bethany Reformed
, Umj church, this place,

? Mi,, at a business mcet-

'A Ji inp yesterday elected
' officers for the en-

jMA\u25a0 suing year as fol-

KSTjjIBH President, the Rev.
Benjamin M. Meyer,

* Ai/Ln Elizabethtown; vice-
irVNTI I president the Rev.
Robert Lee Bair, Lancaster; corre-
sponding secretary, the Rev. E. E.
Sensenig, Marietta; stated clerk, tho
Rev. D. G. Glass. Lancaster; treasurer,

the Rev. J. H. Pannebecker.
Prior to the election of officers, de-

voUonal services were led by the Rev.
Lewis Reiter, pastor of Shoop's
church, near Harrisburg.

At last evening's session addresses
on "Missions" were delivered by the
Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler, of the
Second Reformed church, Harrisburg,
and the Rev. J. G. Rupp, of Allen-
town. The following standing com-
mittees have been appointed by the
president:

Religious services? The Revs. Al-
len S. Meek, W. S. Cramer and Elder
L. E. Tuller.

Minutes Eastern Synod?The Revs.
J. G. Noss, G. A. Whitmore and Elder
H. B. Esbenshade.

Minutes of classis?The Revs. D. G.
Glass. Geo. B. Raezer and Elder J. N.
Olewiler.

Overtures ?The Revs. Homer Skyles
May, Harrisburg; Herman S. Shelley
and Elder H. M. Brookmeyer.

Examination and licensure?The
Revs. Win. F. Lichliter, H. H. Apple,
D. D., and Elder T. G. Helm.

Missions The Revs. Ellis N.
Kremer, D. D., Harrisburg; A. O.
Bartholomew and Elder John H.
Landis.

Benevolent institutions ?The Rev.
J. A. Wickert and Elder Nelson Dy-
son.

Nominations?The Revs. H. N.
Bassler, Harrisburg; J. H. Watts and
Elder C. S. Shelley.

State of the church?The Revs. H.
J. Hillegass, Lewis Reiter and Elder
Jacob E. Rauck.

Finance?The Revs. E. W. Stone-
braker, D. W. Bicksler, G. W. Hart-
man, Harrisburg; Elders J. B. Eshel-
man and E. H. Burkholder.

Press?The Revs. J. H. Watts, W.
F. Lichliter, D. G. Glass and R. L.
Bair.

Leave of absence ?The Revs. R. A.
Bousch, E. E. Sensinlg and Elder J.
G. P. Raub.

Obituary?The Revs. J. H. Panne-
becker, Ellis N. Kremer and Elder L.
E. Mullin.

Sustentation?The Revs. W. S. Cra-
mer, H. N. Bassler and Elder E. H.
Mengle.

Beneficiary aid?The Revs. W. F.
Lichliter, H. H. Apple and Elder E.
M. Wagner, Harrisburg.

Educational institutions ?The Revs.
J. S. Stahr, T. Helm and Elder Geo.
W. Hartman, M. D., Harrisburg.

?

Dr. Scofield to Conduct
Big Bible Conference

The date set for the Spring Bible
conference to be conducted under the
direction of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, Second and Locust
streets, will be May 3-10. The leader
is to be the eminent divine, the Rev.
C. I. Scofield, D. D., editor of the
Scofield Reference Bible, "Rightly Di-
viding the Word of Truth," etc.

Dr. Scofield is too well known to the
people of this city, young and old, to
need any comment. On Sunday, May
3 at 10.30 in the morning he will
\u25a0peak in Grace Methodist Episcopal
Church, State street, upon the subject
"Paul's Incentives to Service." In the
afternoon of the same day he will ad-
dress a preat mass meeting, for men
only, In Fahnestock Hall, upon the
subject, "Getting Right With God."

The conference proper will open
Monday evening, Slav 4 at 8 o'clock,
In Fahnestock Half The general
theme for the week will be "Great
Experience Chapters of the Bible."

AITO TRUCK DEI,AYS TRAFFIC
An auto truck belonging to Evans and

Burtnett, wholesale grocers, delayed
traffic In Market street, yesterday aft-
ernoon, when a front axle snapped.

Ml Ml IT HELPS
TIRED, ACHING FEET

Nothing like "TIZ" for 60re,

sweaty, calloused feet

and corns.

Ah; what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more swol-
len. bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunion*.

No matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief. Just use "TIZ."
"TIZ" is the only remedy that draws
jut all the poisonous exudations which !
puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures your
Toot trouble so you'll never limp or
Sraw up your face in pain. Your shoes
won't seem tight and your feet will
never, never hurt or get sore and
iwollen. Think of It, no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
sallouses or bunions.

Get a 25-cent box at any drug store
>r department store and get Instant re-
lef. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
ry "TIZ." Get a whole year's foot
tomfort for only 25 cents. Think of It.
?Advertisement
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ZEMBO TEMPLE TO
HOLD CEREMONIAL

Big Business Session and Dinner
WillPrecede the Work at Chestnut

Street Auditorium

Zembo Temple, Ancient Arabic Or-
der of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
to-day hold their Spring business ses-
sion, dinner and ceremonial at Chest-
nut street auditorium.

The business session will take place

promptly at 4 o'clock this afternoon
after which supper will be served in
the small hall of the auditorium clos-
ing at 7 o'clock this evening. The
ceremonial session will follow the din-
ner.

On the reception committee of the
evening are:

Frank J. Althouse, Edward E. Beid-
leman, Charles S. 8011, William L.
Bucher, William Harry Baker, Wil-
liam H. H. Baker, Charles E. Covert,
Benjamin W. Demming, Peter G.
Diener, William R. Denehey, Harry D.
Delmotte, C. Reese Eaby, J. Rowe
Fletcher. Frank C. Foose, Arthur W.
Gillan, Samuel M. Goodyear, Free-
man C. Qerberlch, William L. Hicks.
Harry M. Hall, Robert W. Hoy, David
U. Hershey, Clair E. Jones, Herman
F. Hahn. Albert Koenig, Stuart H. Kis-
singer, Charles H. Kline, Samuel 8.
Lewis, Charles P. Lusk, James E.
Lutz, Arthur E. Lebo, John T. Mc-
Fall, William K. Meyers, Ed. S. Man-
ning, Isaac Mossop, Charles J. Price,
S. S. Pick, John K. Royal, John M. J.
Raunick, Karl Steward, William S.
Steele, Robert W. Strunk, Mercer B.
Tate. Harry E. Whitmoyer, Charles
H. Yost.

The official divan of Zembo Temple
for 1914 Is as follows:

illustrious potentate, George W.
Mcllhenny; chief rabban, John M. J.
Raunick; assistant rabban, Luther J.
Schroeder; high priest and prophet,
Henry W. Gough; oriental guide, E.
Clair Jones; treasurer, Maurice E.
Finney; recorder, Frederick J. Smith;
trustees, J. Rowe Fletcher, John K.
Royal, Charles E. Covert; representa-
tives to imperial council, George W.
Mcllhenny, Frederick J. Smith, Wil-
liam A. 8011, Charles H. Smith; past
potentates, Owen M. Copelfn, C. Reese
Eaby.

You Have a
Backyard or Lawn?

Why not rrlve some man out
of work a Job putting the
lawn or backyard in order.
A line or two on the Want
Ad. page of the Telegraph
will bring the out-of-work
man to your door.

DO IT NOW.

Get What You Paid For That Silent Useless Unused Piano
tpjjfEßE S your chance and perhaps your last chance to get the price you paid for a valuable piano that
ISm is giving you little or no service, and in its place get one you all can play.

To more widely advertise this wonderful instrument, we will accept your piano in exchange at full purchase price
(Hmited at $400.00.) If you have a square piano, we will allow yeu $1 50.00 for it. A rare chance to get the full value of your
old instrument and in its place have a player-piano of the highest merit which everyone can play.

* I One
Master I ,ess than months

20 rolls music. Free exchange as often as ' > Worth $550
desired. 10,000 rolls to select I

guarantee for

piano. \u25a0 SPECIAL
One to MiMiMdWJJMWjBfiMMHIiMBMMFJ

H One 88 note player piano

Case mahogany copper

wound bass strings. Large Highly \y*\ J ||T TM

polished. Ivory keys. Full metal plate. J, JL
Automatic tracker rail. Easy footmotor. VJ (t»/*AA |BR^$ 10Dow «> Strict Honesty in AllDealings
Beautiful tone and touch. tIIVII11 I |\ \T . *j iWWV ml \u25a0! ** .11 INo outside salesman or

ONE PRICE 11 siu Monthly agents after April 25th.
The Rudolf Piano is made and guaranteed by the Rudolf Piano ? ne P r'ce Factory

j-j j.Co.,of New York City. to B"y« at one profit.
16Tj ect The master player is made by and guaranteed by the Winter _ . _

Tr*/~V*T
_

f
Piano Co. who holds controlling interest in the Rudolf Piano Co., same COUPONPlayer Pianofe in this piano as is used in s7o ° Win,er & Co - master p...,. ??d fUrtw
P "

* particulars about the Rudolf Master
Player Piano, without obligation to me.

Winter Piano Store 23 North 4th street

jlsabelle Lowe to Be Seen
as June is Tomorrow's Play

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" Will Be Given After-
noon and Evening at Majestic

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"produce the spirit of Mr. Fox's great
with Isabelle Lowe In the leading rolestory, and of Eugene Walter's equallv
appears at the Majestic Theater to-great dramatization. Wholly out o'f
morrow afternoon and evening. Athe common it is a play that, for the
Southern romantic play of great pow-first time in the history of dramatic
er and charm, by Eugene Walter, fromart, reproduces scenlcally and in the
the book of the same name by Johnspoken play, the very spirit and at-
Fox, Jr., the author of "The Littlemosphere of the people and scenes of
Shepherd of Kingdom Come," the pro-one of the most romantic spots in the
ductlon has been rendered most vlvldUnited States, the interior of the
in motion and color by a gorgeouswesternmost range of Appalachian
scenic embellishment to catch and re-Mountains.

CASTORIA For Infants sntf Chiikaii. Bears tne ?

Tfci Kind Yw Han Alwais Bought 818n
0

a
f
tur6

BURY GEORGE THOJirSOW TOMOR-
ROW

Funeral services for George Austin
Thompson, the contractor, who died
Monday night at the home of his
brother, John Thompson, 1215 Cowden
street, will be held Thursday morning,
at 9 o'clock. Burial will be made In
Dauphin. Mr. Thompson is survived
by his wife, four brothers and four sis-
ters: John, Harry, Stire, Walter, Eliza-
beth, Ea, Margaret and Jennie.

El ALL STOMACH
DISTRESS--MI-D-HA

Is a Perfectly Harmless, Quick
and Effective Remedy

You must guard against stomach
distress. It Is dangerous and needless
for you to suffer.

A bad taste In the mouth, headache,
dizziness, coated tongue, pain in the
colon or bowels, usually indicate over-
eating, or that you have eaten some-
thing the tired digestive organs refuse
to handle in the natural way. You
should get relief at once.

Ml-o-na is a sure and safe remedy
for stomach disorders. Get a 50-cent
box from H. C. Kennedy to-day. Al-
ways keep them in the house?carry
them when traveling?take them at
the first warning of stomach distress.
If not benefited, Ml-o-na Tablets cost
nothing. Druggists everywhere sell
them.

If you have that uncomfortable feel-ing of fullness, stomach upset, and
are irritable and depressed, beware,
the stomach and digestive organs are
in rebellion. Do not delay?take
Mi-o-na now and enjoy immediate
relief.?Advertisement.

(I ONCE! CLOGGED NOW OPEN MID
COLD-HID OR CATARRH VANISHES

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed
Nose, Head, Throat?You Breathe
Freely?Dull Headache Goe»?Nasty
Discharge Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try It?Apply a little In the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely,

dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This swoet, frag-

rant balm dissolves by the haat Of th»
nortrlls; penetrates and heals the In-
flamed, swollen membrane which lines
the nose, head and throat; clears the
air passages: stops nasty discharges
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing
relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
cloned, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running- nose, foul
muuous dropping into the throat andraw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith?lust once?ln "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or ca-
tarrh will surely disappear.?Adv.

Almost a Complete Nervous Wreck
A STEELTON WOMAN TO SHOW HER GRATEFULNESS IS

NOW DOING A NOBLE WORK

The world is composed of people of
all classes and characters and dispo-
sitions. Some people when they are
shown a favor are utterly thankless,
while others are remarkably grateful.
Nobody can study such characters bet-
ter than the Health Teacher, who waa
at the drug store. While the wonder-
ful Quaker Extract and Oil of Balm
are creating more cures every day,
only a slight percentage ef such bene-
fited people call to thank him for rec-
ommending the remedies. Still hardly
a day passes on which some really
thankful person does not call on the
Health Teacher and report remark-
able results from Quaker.

Mrs. P. M. Johnson, who lives at
222 North Front street, Steelton,
called. Even the Health Teacher was
surprised to notice the great change
for the better In her condition. About
two weeks ago she had called, ac-
companied by her husband. At that
time she was almost a complete nerv-
ous, physical wreck. She could hardly
walk, and could neither eat, drink or
sleep, and as a consequence her con-
dition was really pitiable. Athough
discouraged and disheartened, she
promised to take Quaker Extract reg-
ularly as directed, and she did. What
wss the result? Yesterday Mrs. John-
son called again and was profuse in

her thanks to the Health Teacher.
She was In every way Improved. Ko
encouraged was she that she was rec-
ommending the Quaker remedies te

all her neighbors, friends or acquaint-
ances. That is gratitude which ho
appreciates.

Mrs. Johnson is an old, faithful
member of the Presbyterian Church,
of Stteelton. She will cheerfully tell
all who ask her what Quaker has done
for her. If you suffer with rheuma-
tism, catarrh or stomach troubles, call
on him and obtain the Quaker reme-
dies from W. U. Kennedy, 30 Botttfc.
Third street.? Advertisement

Personal School tf
Tax For 1913 ?1/1/

Allpersons owing this tax must pay the same at
the office of the City Treasurer before May Ist, 1914,
on which date the unpaid accounts willbe placed in
the hands of an Alderman for collection and costs
willbe added.

OWEN M. COPELIN
City Treasurer.
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